
METROPOLITAN AREA
PLANNING COMMISSION

Jonesboro, Arkansas

Application
for a

Zoning Ordinance Map Amendment

Date Rece;ved: (0 ((1 I(3
Case Numbec 1.2 J3 - ((

and

Address co+---'a."'s""5'-'i8¥ne""'d'""'-----"{_.~'_'__'=~~5'__'Gn""_'_'Rf'''''·.!.VI_'__'_'r<c:::ro:::::d:::::.CL)__

Side of Street: bloL~ between -",en",,·",lA=,-f"..::ch::..:....::Sffi"-!.:.o"t:",€;",,t.__

LOCATION:
Site Address:

Quarter: -"S"'W=--__ Section: -,3~1 _ Township: 15 Abr±h Range: 4- Ei:x5+
Attach a survey plat and legal description of the property proposed for rezoning. A Registered Land Surveyor must prepare this plat.

Size of site (square feet and acres):

SITE INFORMATION:
Existing Zoning: --'-12.:;.---'-1______ Proposed Zoning:

~(",,(,,4 ~.

1.30 ocres

C-,3

Street frontage (feet): 412'

Character and adequacy of adjoining streets:

Does public water serve the site? 'Ie 5

Ifnot, how would water service be provided?

Does public sanitary sewer serve the site?

If not, how would sewer service be provided?

Use of adjoining properties:

Physical characteristics of the site:

North l2.esiden+io.l rovs1ng
South VO-eat\±COiWY'er-uo..l prq2erf:1 and an e.-levn~~

(") • ..1 ~._I~ I L _. . 'Sch:>oL
East KeSloo-ma novs

'
n8 .--------

West \/(l.CO.(\+ FUsfur-e nor+h ofThorrp,s Green ancl
V +comrne.rO:o..l bv..~I·neS5 LoJe'5+of' Ch",r<n so(.<.-tho~

Q.fQ.n wj#3co•• loE±LeeS 0100'3 Tb:;)OC\Q,S Gre.en Green,

Rood,
Characteristics of the neighborhood: SiA'ijle -~(4J r-e.sideclio..l wi+h 5orYle, mt!\lY1eroo..l

. a.N:l.. 0.1'\ e1e>'Y'en+orj 5chool.

Applications will not he considered complete until all items have been supplied. Incomplete applications will not be placed on the Metropolitan A.rea
Planning Commission agenda and wi// be returned to the applicant. The deadline for submittal ofan application is the 1]'1' ofeach month. The Planning
slaffmWil determine that the application is complete and adequate bejou it will be placed on the MAPC agenda.
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REZONING INFORMATI .,
The applicant is responsible' for explaining aodjustifying the proposed rezoning. Please prepare an attachment to this application
answering each of the following q"uestions in deta1J: .

(1). How was the property zoned when the current owner purchased it?

(2). What is the purpose of the proposed rezoning? Why is the rezoning necessary?

(3). If rezoned, how would the property be developed and used?

(4). What would be the density or intensity of development (e.g. number of residential units; square footage ofcommercial.
institutional. or industrial buildings)?

(5). Is the proposed rezoning consistent wit~ the Jonesboro Comprehensive Plan and the Future Land Use Plan?

(6). How would the proposed rezoning be the public interest and benefit the community?

(7). How would the proposed rezoning be compatible with the zoning, uses, and character of the surrounding area?

(8). Are there substantial reasons why the property cann'ot be used in accordance with existing zoning?

(9). How would the proposed rezoning affect nearby property including iinpact on property value, traffic, drainage, visual
appearance, odor, noise, light, vibration, hours ofuse or operation and any restriction to the normal and customary use of the
affected property.

(10). How long has the property remained vacant?

(11). What impact would the proposed rezoning and resulting development have on utilities, streets, drainage, parks, open space,
'fire, police, and emergency medical services?

(12). If the rezoning is approved, when would development or redevelopment begin?

(13). How do neighbors feel about the proposed rezoning? Please attach minutes of the neighborhood meeting held to discuss the
proposed rezoning or notes from individual-discussions. If the proposal has not been discussed with neighbors, please attach
a statement explaining the reason. Failure to consult with neighbors may result in delay in he.aring the application.

(14). If this application is for a Limited Use Overlay (LUO), the applicant must specify all uses desired to be permitted.

OWNERSHIP INFORMATION:
All parties to this application understand that the burden of proof in justifying and demonstrating the need for the proposed rezoning rests
with the applicant named below.

Owner ofRecord:
[certify that I am the owner of the property that is the subject of
this rezoning application and that I represent all owners, including
spouses, of the property to be rezoned. I further certify that all
information in this application is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge.

Applicant:
Ifyou are Dot the Owner ofRecord, please describe your
relationship to the rezoning proposal:

Name: C,hr,'s &..u-ne-++ Name:

Address: 28\0 Chu..rdl 5W-ed Address:

City, State: J)neSboro, AQ ZIP 72401 City, State:

Telephone: 'B'lo-513-111' Telephone:

Facsimile:

~
Facsimile:

Signature: ~ Signature:

Deed: Please attach a copy o/the deed/or the subject property.

ZIP

Applicolioru will nol be coruidered complele unlil aU items have been supplied. Incomplele applications will not be placed on lhe Metropolitan Area
Planning Commission agenda and will be relurned 10 the applicant. The deadline for submittal ofan application is the I r" ofeach month. The Planning
staffmust determine that lhe application is complele and adequate before it will be placed on the MAPC agenda.
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CHRIS BURNETT

REZONING INFORMATION:

(I) The property was zoned R-l when the current owner purchased it.

(2) The purpose of the proposed rezoning is to allow parking of a commercial vehicle by the
current owner so as not to violate current zoning regulations and for future commercial
development.

(3) The property would currently be used as personal commercial vehicle parking by the owner
with future commercial retail in mind.

(4) The future development would include commercial retail and parking as allowed by zoning
setback and site requirements.

(5) The proposed rezoning is consistent with the plans. Plans show area as part of Commercial
Node.

(6) The proposed rezoning would be in the public interest and benefit of the community by
providing future new store/shopping options and job opportunities.

(7) Property across the street at the comer is zoned C-3 and the properties along the west side of
Church Street south of Thomas Green currently have commercial businesses which would keep
this rezoning in character with the area.

(8) There are no substantial reasons, however the surrounding community would have a greater
benefit with a future commercial use as detimnined by the Future Land Use study.

(9) With area properties already being utilized for commercial purposes, the impact on property
values should be minimal. There is already traffic for the commercial businesses and the
Philadelphia Elementary School, so the development should have little effect on traffic with
minimal effect coming from the retail hours of operation. The increase in impervious surface
area due to the addition of parking may increase drainage and will be addressed during future
planning.

(10) The property currently is vacant.

(11) The property is small and therefore should have minimal effect on utilities, streets, parks
and emergency services. The increase in impervious surface area due to the addition of parking
may increase drainage and will be addressed during future planning.

(12) The beginning of the development process is undetermined at this time.

(13) Chris Burnett owns lot 1 of the Wise Subdivision north of the property. The adjacent owner
to the east did not express any objections. Contact has not been made with the owners of lot 2a of
the Gonzalez Replat north and west of the property. The current residents are renters and the
owner has been unavailable.

(14) This application is not for a Limited Use Overlay (LUO).
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